
New reserve
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Deputy Secretary of
Agriculture Jim Williams

m

Thursday announced
provisions for a new farmer-
held grain reserve for

program
barley.

Effective immediately,
1978 and 1979 crop barley,
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open for barley grain
which producers have under
loan to the Commodity Crop
Corporation, may be placed

in the new reserve. There
are about 21 million bushels
of 1978 crop barley and 22
million bushels from the 1979
crop under loan, Williams
said. Barley from the 1980
crop will be eligible for entry
in the new reserve at the
beginning ofharvest.

Under the new barley
reserve program, U.S.
Department of Agriculture
officials will look only at
market prices for feed
barley where most of the
reserve barley is located m
determining the triggering
of the commodity’s release
and call levels, Williams
said.

A newreserve program is
needed for the commodity
because of barley’s unique
situation, Williams said.
“While about 95 percent of
old reserve barley is located
in the Minneapolis
marketing area, sub-
stantially higher West Coast
area market prices have
triggered the commodity’s
release and call levels under
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the old isserve program,”
he said.

Barley in the old reserve
was placed in call status
even though market prices
were well below the reserve
release level in the Min-
neapolis market area,
Williams said.

Another problem for old
reserve barley has been the
exaggerated influence of
higherpriced malting barley
over feed barley m the
calculation of the com-
modity’s market prices,
Williams said.

Double copociti|,
double efficiency
The Gehl 99 forage blower ends silo bottle-
necks Two hopper feed tables throw material
into the fan for a fast start And 12 staggered
blades six on each side of the blower fan
move silage to the top in a hurry Stop in and
talk to us today

Plan now for the amount of money you know
you'll need next year ...get a CLUB' Don't
wait for taxes and other big expenses to take
a crippling bite out of your budget all at one
time.

COUPON SAVING is a proven method of
reaching savings goals. We all realize how dif-
ficult it is to put a little money aside for
saving each week. It's so easy to put off saving
this week with a promise to add a little extra
next week.

As the months roll by, your coupons will
serve as an ever present "reminder" so that
when tax, vacation or education bills are
due you'll have hard cash instead of
"GOOD INTENTIONS."
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Set your savings goals now, whether they be
for taxes, that all-important education, a big
ticket item which will need to be replaced or,
saving to guarantee that well-deserved vaca-
tion can actually be taken.

Relying on "GOOD INTENTIONS" can be
hazardous to your budget.

COUPON SAVING REALLY WORKS!

Just as a reminder that you can pay your club
through the Round-the-Clock Tellers .

. , one
of our 7" plush and cuddly owl mascots can
be yours very economically when you open
your CLUB.

Supply is limited, so don't delay open your
club today! >

AGWAY, INC.PEOPLE’S SALES & SERVICE
Oakland Mills, PA

717-463-2735

N.G. HERSHEY & SON
Manheim, PA
717-665-2271

A. L HERR & BRO.
Quarryville, PA
717-786-3521

S. JOHNSON HURFF CHAS - J- McCOMSEY & SONS
„

. _

„
Hickory Hill, PAPole Tavern 215-932-2615Monroeville, NJ

609-358-2565 or WFRT7 CARACF
609-769-2565 i il" unLmeboro, MD

STOUFFER BROS. INC. 301-374-2672
ct?!nT^SbS2ILEBANON VALLEY717-263-8424 IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
ARNETT’S GARAGE Richland, PA

Rt 9 Box 125 717-866-7518
Hagerstown, MD «■ ■ uvroc301-733-0515 •'LfllK J.BlTtKa

Lake Road R 1

UMBERGER’S MILL , 7^259-0453*
Rt Montana)’ PA COLUMBIA CROSS ROADS EQUIP.

717-867-5161 RD 2 Box 62
Columbia Cross Roads, PA

ZOOK’S FARM STORE 717-297-3373
Honey Brook, PA 717-297-2991

BINKLEY & HURST BROS. PETERMAN FARM EQUIPMENT, INC
133Rothsville Station Road 225 York Rd

Lititz, PA Carlisle, PA
717-626-4705 717-249-5338

Chapman Equip Center
Chapman, PA
215-398-2553

KING’S TOWN
TRACTOR COJNC.
Rt 213 South

Chestertown, MD
301-778-1640


